MATCH NOTES
Grove City hosts Marietta this afternoon in non-conference action at College Field. Today’s match is the third in a five-day span for the Wolverines.

LAST TIME OUT: Grove City dropped a 3-2 decision to Methodist in Beaver Falls, Pa., Friday afternoon. Seth Loew and Stephen Betteridge both scored for the Wolverines. ... Marietta fell at Geneva, 2-1, Friday night in Beaver Falls. ... Andy Rolfs scored in the 11th minute for Marietta.

THE SERIES: Grove City leads the all-time series 1-0. The teams first met in 1995.

THE LAST MEETING: Grove City earned a 3-2 win over Marietta September 9, 1995. Current Grove City head coach Mike Drees served as co-captain for the 1995 team, which finished 10-6-0 overall.

LOEW MAINTENANCE: Grove City senior forward Seth Loew earned NSCAA First Team All-Great Lakes Region following the 2014 season. ... Loew earned Third Team All-Region after his sophomore season in 2013. ... Loew is the third two-time All-Region player in program history and the second to be named First Team All-Region. ... He also earned Presidents’ Athletic Conference Player of the Year honors after leading the league with 10 goals and 29 total points in 2014.

MOVING UP: With his goal Friday against Methodist, Seth Loew moved into fourth place all-time at Grove City with 69 career points. ... His 15 career assists are fourth all-time at the College while his 27 goals are tied for seventh. ... Jeff Thompson (1976-78) is sixth with 28 goals.

GROVE CITY WOLVERINES
No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Homerown (High School)
00 Ben Weaver Sr. GK 6-1 York, Pa. (Dallastown)
01 Malcolm Blake So. GK 5-8 Moreland Hills, Ohio (Orange)
02 Nate Curry Fr. F 5-8 Dillsburg, Pa. (Northern York)
03 Tim Shackleton Sr. F 5-11 Malvern, Pa. (Great Valley)
04 Sam Visser Fr. M 5-11 W. Chester, Pa. (Ecole Jeannine Manuel)
05 Jimmy Hueber Fr. M 5-8 Philadelphia, Pa. (Calvry Christian)
06 Stephen Betteridge Jr. M 6-2 Pittsford, N.Y. (Pittsford Mendon)
07 Drew Cypher Jr. D 6-0 Fairport, N.Y. (Fairport)
08 Joe DeAugustino So. D 5-7 Cranberry Township, Pa. (Seneca Valley)
09 Frank Hueber Jr. D 6-1 Philadelphia, Pa. (Calvry Christian)
10 Rich Keaman Jr. D 6-0 Lancaster, Pa. (Hempfield)
11 Tyler Snow So. F 5-10 Manlius, N.Y. (Fayetteville-Manlius)
12 Justin Phillips Sr. M 6-0 Simi Valley, Calif. (Oaks Christian)
13 Dale Reese Jr. M 6-6 Rocky Hill, Conn. (Loomis Chaffe)
14 Jonathan Mathes Sr. M 5-11 Charlotteville, Va. (Albermarle)
15 Wade Chapline Jr. Fr. M 6-1 New Windsor, Md. (Francis Scott Key)
16 David Wurlminger Jr. F 5-8 Belle Vernon, Pa. (Belle Vernon)
17 Peter Tobias So. F 5-10 Pittsburgh, Pa. (North Allegheny)
18 Seth Loew Sr. F 5-10 Center Valley, Pa. (Southern Lehigh)
19 Franklin Tropiano Fr. M 5-11 Hillsdale, Mich. (Hillsdale Academy)
20 Jeff Cypher Fr. D 6-2 Fairport, N.Y. (Fairport)
21 Jake Botenhart Jr. D 5-6 Watxhaw, N.C. (Parkwood)
22 Jon Burton Jr. Fr. M 6-1 Columbus, Ohio (Worthington Christian)
23 Trent Strick So. D 5-7 Westerville, Ohio (Worthington Christian)
24 Scott Marquardt So. D 5-6 Northridge, Calif. (Notre Dame)
25 Ben Unegger So. D 5-10 Lawrenceville, Ga. (Hebron Christian)
26 Blake Baer So. M 6-0 Bedford, Pa. (Bedford)

Head Coach: Mike Drees

MARIETTA Pioneers
No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown (High School)
00 Eric Pierce So. GK 6-2 Marietta, Ohio (Marietta)
01 Tyler Sholl So. GK 6-6 Johnstown, Ohio (Big Walnut)
02 Sebastian Parra Jr. GK 6-1 Bexley, Ohio (Bexley)
03 Matt Pintell Jr. D 5-7 Butler, Pa. (Butler)
04 Tyler Bro So. D 5-9 Parkersburg, W.Va. (Parkersburg)
05 Robert Felton So. D 5-11 Wheeling, W.Va. (The Linsly School)
06 Jake Hannahs Sr. M 5-11 Irwin, Pa. (Norwin)
07 Brent Huch So. D 6-0 Marietta, Ohio (Marietta)
08 Kyle Rosselot Jr. So. M 6-1 Twinsburg, Ohio (Twinsburg)
09 Adam Fox Jr. M 5-11 Coltahriston, W.Va. (Clucka Christian)
10 Luke Saunders Sr. F 5-10 Groveport, Ohio (Groveport Madison)
11 Michael Nauls Jr. M 5-8 Burke, Va. (Lake Braddock)
12 Andi Goreta Jr. D 5-7 Parma, Ohio (Normandy)
13 Taylor Reasoner Fr. F 5-11 Hudson, Ohio (Hudson)
14 Zach Johnson Fr. M 5-7 Beckley, W.Va. (Woodrow Wilson)
15 Colton Kellogg So. D 6-6 Kinsman, Ohio (Badger)
16 Anthony E’Digidio Jr. Fr. D 5-10 Canton, Ohio (Dover)
17 Andy Rolfs Fr. M 5-10 Cincinnati, Ohio (Princeton)
18 Will Walthor So. D 5-6 Pataskala, Ohio (Saint Charles Prep)
19 Ross Lidman Fr. D 5-9 Liberty Township, Ohio (Lakota East)
20 Noah Laliberty Fr. D 5-11 Southport, W.Va. (Southport Upshur)
21 Trey Short Fr. D 5-10 Wingleton, N.C. (Bishop Fenwick, Ohio)
22 Trenton Walty So. F 6-2 Kinshasa, Congo (Amir Sch. of Kinshasa)
23 Ryan Lengo Fr. F 5-7 Rio De Janeiro, Brazil (Kiski School, Pa.)
24 Pedro Saddy Fr. F 6-0 Martin, Ohio (St. Francis de Sales)
25 Josh Albright Fr. D 5-11 Arthurdale, W.Va. (Preston)
26 Taylor Jennings Fr. D 5-10 Fort Myers, Fla. (Bishop Verot Catholic)
27 Nick Petrozzi Fr. M 5-11 Kinshasa, Congo (Lycee Prince de Liege)
28 Chris Kabulo Fr. M 5-5 Portage, Pa. (Bishop Carroll)
29 Alex Guass So. M 5-7 Grand Island, N.Y. (Grand Island)
30 Ray Rott Fr. F 6-0 Arthurdale, W.Va. (Preston)
31 Jake Smith So. F 6-0 Marietta, Ohio (Ravenswood, W.Va.)
32 Kodi Sells So. GK 6-0 Marietta, Ohio (Ravenswood, W.Va.)

Head Coach: Joe Bergin

Assistant Coach: Ryan Edwards

2015 WOLVERINE SOCCER
Grove City (1-1) vs. Marietta (0-1)
Grove City College Field • Saturday, September 5, 2015 • 4:30 p.m.

WELCOME TO GROVE CITY
### PROBABLE GROVE CITY STARTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Hometown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>0-Ben Weaver</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>York, Pa./Dallastown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.19 GAA, 5 shutouts in 2014 ... 19-12-2 career record ... 11-6-1 in ’14 ... 35th start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>9-Frank Hueber</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa./Calvary Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Led team’s defenders in assists (4) in 2014 ... 41 career matches ... 28th start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12-Justin Phillips</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Simi Valley, Calif./Oaks Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Team All-PAC at midfielder in 2014 ... Team tri-captain ... 43rd start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>29-Ben Ungerer</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Ga./Hebron Christ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Played in 11 matches in 2014 ... Started 3 matches as rookie ... 6th career start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>10-Nich Leaman</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pa./Hempfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-year starter ... Started 20 matches in 2014 ... 41st career start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>31-Blake Baer</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Bedford, Pa./Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Led team’s freshmen with 17 appearances in ’14 ... 3 goals as rookie ... 10th start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>6-Stephen Betteridge</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Pittsford, N.Y./Pittsford Mendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scored goal vs. Methodist Friday ... 4 goals, 2 asst in 2014 ... 17th career start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>22-Jon Burton</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio/Worth. Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scored goal vs. Allegheny in collegiate debut ... 3rd career start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>3-Tim Shackleton</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Malvern, Pa./Great Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 goals, 4 assists in ’14 ... 6 career goals ... 59 career matches ... 41st start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18-Seth Loew</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Center Valley, Pa./So. Lehigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014 PAC Player of Year ... All-Region in ’14 ... 27 career goals ... 53rd start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>19-Franklin Tropiano</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Hillsdale, Mich./Hillsdale Acad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scored in debut Tuesday vs. Allegheny ... Made 1st start vs. Methodist ... 2nd start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WELCOME TO GROVE CITY

**THIS IS YOUR CAPTAIN:** Grove City has selected senior Justin Phillips, senior Tim Shackleton and junior Dale Reese as its team captains for the 2015 season.

**SATURDAY IN THE PARK:** Grove City is 13-1-2 in its last 16 home matches that have been played on Saturday afternoons, dating back to the 2011 season ... This is Grove City’s first Saturday home match of 2015.

**THE COACHES:** Mike Dreves is in his 10th season as Grove City’s head men’s soccer coach ... He is a 1997 Grove City graduate and captain Grove City’s 1995 and 1996 squads ... Dreves owns an 87-71-22 record ... Joe Bergin is in his third season as Marietta head coach ... He played goalkeeper for the Pioneers from 1982 to 1985.

**COOPERATING CURRY:** Grove City freshman forward Nate Curry has recorded three assists through the Wolverines’ first two matches this season ... His three assists are the most by a Grove City freshman since 2011, when Jordan Carmichael finished the season with four assists.

**PRESEASON POLL:** Grove City has been picked second in the Presidents’ Athletic Conference Men’s Soccer Preseason Poll ... The Wolverines received 70 voter points and two first-place votes from the league’s head coaches ... Thomas More is picked first with 76 points, including five first-place votes ... Geneva received the other two first-place votes.

**ON DECK:** Grove City will visit Penn State Behrend at 7 p.m. Wednesday night in non-conference play ... Marietta visits Franciscan at 5 p.m. Wednesday afternoon in non-conference play in Steubenville, Ohio.

---

**2015 WOLVERINE SOCCER**

**Grove City (1-1) vs. Marietta (0-1)**

Grove City College Field • Saturday, September 5, 2015 • 4:30 p.m.

---

**NCAA DIVISION III**

**STUDENT-ATHLETE ADVISORY COMMITTEE ANNOUNCEMENT**

“As NCAA Division III student-athletes, we commit ourselves to sportsmanship by demonstrating respect toward ourselves and others. This includes demonstrating fair play, taking responsibilities for our actions and representing the spirit of Division III intercollegiate athletics. We encourage our teammates, opponents, fans, coaches and referees to help us in promoting this philosophy.”

**FAN CODE OF CONDUCT STATEMENT**

“The NCAA, the Presidents’ Athletic Conference and Grove City College promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches and spectators. We request your cooperation by supporting participants and officials in a positive manner. Profanity, racial or sexist comments or other intimidating actions directed at officials, student-athletes, coaches or team representatives -- as well as the consumption or possession of alcohol and tobacco -- are grounds for removal from College Field and other disciplinary action.”

---

**2015 SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>ALLEGHENY</td>
<td>W, 4-0</td>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>GENEVA*</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td>Methodist (at Geneva)</td>
<td>L, 3-2</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>at Wash. &amp; Jeff.*</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>MARIETTA</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>BETHANY*</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>at Penn State Behrend</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>at Westminster*</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>OBERLIN</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>SAINT VINCENT*</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>THOMAS MORE*</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>at Point Park</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>at Thiel*</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>at Carnegie Mellon</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>at Waynesburg*</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>at Baldwin Wallace</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Nov. 4-7</td>
<td>P-A-C Championship Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>